
Registration Instructions
At Union College



At the bottom of the Union College website (ucollege.edu), 
click on the link to Portal.



Log in to Portal using your UC ID and Password



Portal is a directory that links you to other applications and 
resources at Union College.

Click on the Self-Service widget/button 
or the Register button for the upcoming semester.



You may need to re-enter your UC ID on the next page.



Make sure you are on the Register and My Courses tab 
(depending on which button you used to accessed Self-Service).



If you get a STOP LIST message, follow the instructions for 
completion. You can’t register for any courses until the stop 

has been cleared.

On Portal, you can see a notice 
about who to contact to resolve 

the stop.



If you are signed up for one or more classes, you will see 
those to the right.



Next, you can search for the courses you would like to add to 
your semester.

You can search by prefix (HHPA), number (115), or title (accounting).



You can also open up the Advanced Search to narrow your 
options down.



Once you type in your search criteria, all the classes that 
match will appear below. You will be able to see date/time, 

location, teacher, credits and number of seats left.



Once you decide on a section, select the add button. The 
course will then show up in your “My Schedule” list to the 
right (at the top, noting it is “In Cart”)

You will also see your shopping cart 
show the number of courses in your cart.



When you add a course to your cart, a PERMISSION REQUEST 
button will appear if you don’t currently meet pre-requisite 

requirements.



You can then send a message to the instructor with any 
details you feel are relevant to why you should be allowed to 

join this class.



If you hit the registration button before getting permission or 
with a time conflict, you will receive an error message. Those 

conflicts will need to be resolved before getting advisor 
approval.



Once instructor approval is given, “Permission approved” will 
appear next to “In Cart”



Once your instructor approves your request, you MUST still get 
your advisor’s approval before you are registered for the 

course. 
Click the Register button to send an email to your advisor to 

approve your new class.



Once you are registered for your classes, you will not see any 
courses pending here. 



You can see your schedule by day/time by clicking on the 
calendar button.



To drop a course, you click on the trash can next to the 
desired class.  It will ask you to confirm your request.



A message will be sent to your advisor to approve your drop 
request. You are not officially dropped from the course until it 

is approved.



If the drop is approved, the course will not show in your 
schedule. 

If it is denied, it will say so next to the class.



Please note:

You can add and drop through Self-Service until the 
Add/Drop Deadline, usually the seventh day of classes.

After that, adding a class is not allowed. 
To leave a class, you MUST fill out a withdrawal form.



Don’t Forget - Another big part of registration is finishing your 
REGISTRATION CHECKLIST



Most of the steps can be completed ONLINE and at ANYTIME

You haven’t completed registration until you see the squirrel!



Instructors
Please check frequently your pending approvals by selecting 

“Classes” then “Course Management” 



Instructors
Select your course from the drop down list and then 

“Permission Requests”



Instructors
Open up the drop down list, select approved, denied, or 
waiting (if you are still not sure), and then click save!



Advisors
Please check frequently your pending approvals by selecting 

“Advising” then “Manage Advisees” 



Advisors
Search for Advisees in the search bar 

Or select “Advanced Search” and find all with pending 
schedule requests.



Advisors
Click on the down arrow on the student’s row and then select 

“Schedule requests (Pending)”



Advisors
You will then be able to see the pending courses. You can 

approve/deny each course individually or can approve/deny 
all at once. Make sure to “Save”!



Advisors
You will be able to see past requests by clicking the down 

arrow on Registration requests.



Advisors
See students’ entire schedule by clicking on “Schedule”



Questions

● Need to know which classes to take? Please call your Academic 
Advisor.

● Need to change your major or advisor? Please call the Records Office 
(x2529) or stop by (DB 507).

● Need help with your Self-Service account? Please call the Records 
Office (x2529) or stop by (DB 507).


